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I'IE SPINK-MASTEN, J.-JNF 15.

Will'7-ConstrucWm .I;ýlCodicil-A mbiqguily-"All rny otloer profp-
erty- A.1Il m y ëother Insurancc "-Internal Evidence as to Sfatc

0o'f Mmd e of Testalor - Tstamcntary Capacity.J Motion by Blanche
B3rodyl\, beeiiay idfr the will of John L. Spink,dceed
fo)r ani ordeIdtemiin a quesýtion)i arisinq upon the ivill and
colivil, amid for a!icnato tha:t, under the codicil, d:ited the
23rd ecmbr 1913, ail the property of the (ieceased, otheri thian
certain sine n11oncy' S therein mentioned, was willed to the
three dauightur1s of thie deýceased, lm(ier the words of the codicil,
"Ail my o ther prprynow «oves wvith my iast son decad to tny
thrcc daug liter. The motion was heard in the Weekly Court
atioot.MsN J., in a ývritten judgment, said that, in
his- opIiniion, tho c(mdicii was, not aillbiguous; that it was effective;,
.mil tlit iM e-ffeet itflee anid revoked pro tanto the provisionsl

of theo wiii ruade, ,ioii moiflis v.arlier. The situation had mean-
timew suibstantially ' vhaniged. owving to the death of the son. The

imney s available to thie mother hiad changed owing to the amount
whiich came to hier uponi the onsdeath. Froru the internid
evidenlce of the wili itself, thie learned Judge- was unable to adopt
the s;uggestin that thedeeae had xiot ordinary testamntary

apit;butf Nas o)f oinilioni thia the deesdsmid was firru,
icidl, ami clear. ThLe way in whidh hie deait, with the insuranice

piies, enuxerating thieil a11d givinig particulars, ani the faut
thiat he wasý fuly cosev u anid aware th-at in order efctv

to chantlge the( bnfcaimnmed ini the policies it was nece-(ssa:ry
foor hiiru 1( refer vpcfiai to theý policies thiemnselves, iniieiated
-Uch a streiigth andio clarity' of iximd on the part of the testator
thlat thei learned 1Judgr feit quitu unaibleto il to the suggestion
thiat when-i, iin the codicil, thie testator ised the term "alinyothetr

propel)trty, lie- ican:tt "aill in vo(ther isane"That was niot
osil.Order duchirinig acorivi; costs o)f ail parties out of

ther estate. R. J. MbghiK.C., for the applicant. L.
Maeaulayi , for mne of thev exntos . H. Watson, K.C., for

t11. Moher exctrfor the execu-itors of thie tesýtator's widow, and
fo)r thfentlire othier thanii the aipplicanit.


